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THE MONTANA
Harriman Discusses Candidacy, 
Federal Aid at Conference
K AIMIN
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
Volume LVU Z400 Wednesday, May 16, 1956 No. 106
Carousel Cuties Ready for First Whirl
Leggy Carousel ballet dancers, and the fellows 
too, take time out from rehearsal to give the 
camerman a shot. This troupe, plus the rest of
the cast, will take to the University theater stage 
tonight at 8:15 for their first regular performance. 
Other presentations will be May 17, 20, and 21.
Carousel Opens Tonight; 
W ill Run May 1 7 , 2 0 ,2 1
Cooper established the Ballet the­
atre and became ballet instructor 
for the university. She has cre­
ated and directed all dances and 
ballet sequences for the all-school 
production.
New York Governor Averell 
Harriman said he was “definitely” 
in favor of federal aid to schools, 
but “ opposed” to federal inter­
ference, in a Missoula press con­
ference yesterday morning.
Harriman, the latest Democrat 






must be set if a 
state wants aid. 
The New York 
governor stated 
he is against aid 
to schools who do 





further his stand on the Supreme 
Court’s decision, Harriman said, 
“ The decision must be dealt with, 
and the Democratic party will 
not deny it. Our platform must 
include this.
“We cannot move backwards on 
civil rights. If the party does 
not follow the ideas of Roosevelt 
and Truman, it will become a new 
party—not the Democratic party.”
Harriman said he does not 
know why he has been termed 
an “unannounced candidate.” Ac­
cording .to the governor, New 
York has endorsed him as a “ can­
didate,”  and not a “favorite son.”
“ I am not an active candidate 
because I am an active governor,” 
Harriman emphasized. He pointed 
out he has not entered any presi­
dential primaries because of his 
gubernatorial duties.
The presidential candidate 
called Russia’s move to reduce her 
military strength an “economic 
move.” They are doing this to 
further their new foreign policy 
look, he said.
“We should not reduce our draft 
quota because of this move,”
“Carousel,”  the all-school mus­
ical, opens at 8:15 tonight at the 
University theater with a cast of 
60. Other performances are May 
17, 20, and 21.
Helen Raymond, Miles City, 
sings the part of Julie Jordan. 
She is a business education major 
with a minor in music. Helen, 
who is a junior, transfered from 
the College of St. Catherine. She 
sings with the A  Cappella choir 
and Jubileers.
Male Lead -
Ed Focher, Ballentine, junior 
in music, sings the male lead of 
Billy Bigelow. Focher has sung 
in “ I Pagliacci,”  “ The Medium,” 
“Elijah,”  “ When the Christ Child 
Came,”  “ Impressario,” and sings 
regularly with the A  Cappella 
choir and Jubileers.
Beverly Schessler, Laurel, sen­
ior in education, is Carrie Pipper- 
idge. Married in real life to her 
make-believe husband, Mr. Snow, 
Bev still finds time to take an 
active part in A  Cappella choir 
and Jubileers. She also had a 
role in the Masquer’s production, 
“The Imaginary Invalid.”
Don Schessler, Laurel, senior 
in music, sings the part of Enoch 
Snow opposite his wife, Bev. Don 
has sung the tenor leads in “ I 
Pagliacci,”  “Elijah,” and “The 
Messiah,”  and sings with Jubileers 
and A  Cappelal choir.
Shiftless Sailor
Bob Higham, Belfry, sopho­
more in social work, is Jigger 
Craigin, a shiftless sailor who 
leads Bigelow astray. Bob has 
played in “ Crime and Punish­
ment” and “ Othello.”
Pat Shaffer, Billings, sopho­
more in music, plays the part of 
Nettie Fowler. “Carousel”  is 
Pat’s first college production, but 
she sings in A  Cappella choir and 
Jubileers.
Ellene Ishmael, Ronan, sopho­
more in music, is Mrs. Mullin, 
jealous carousel owner. Al­
though this is Ellene’s first big 
college production, she is a mem­
ber of A  Cappella choir and the 
Women’s ensemble.
Joanna Lester dances the part 
of Louise. Joanna, daughter of 
John Lester, professor of music* 
John Lester, professor of music,
is a 15 year old freshman at 
Missoula County High school. 
She was prima ballerina in the. 
Night Club show winter quarter.
Kurt Fiedler, son of Leslie A. 
Fiedler, professor of English, 
plays the part of Enoch Snow Jr. 
Kurt is a 15 year old sophomore 
at Missoula County High school. 
He has been seen in such pro­
ductions as “Life With Father,” 
“Ali Baba,” “My Heart’s in the 
Highlands,” “The Second Shep­
herd’s Play,” “Peter Pan,”  and 
others.
Every two years, an all-school 
show is produced. The last show, 
in 1954, was “Cavalleria Rusti- 
cana” and “ I Pagliacci,” two 
short Italian operas often copuled.
, Ballet is in the all-school show 
for the first time in MSU’s his­
tory. In 1954, Mrs. Marjorie
Students Desiring Fulbright Awards 
Must Inquire Before End of Quarter
Two Montana State University 
graduates have been awarded 
Fulbrights in the past two weeks. 
Now is the time to make inquiries 
into the Fulbright program for 
the 1957-58 school year, Gordon 
B. Castle, dean of the graduate 
school, said Tuesday.
“ I would like to talk to anyone 
who would be interested in a 
Fulbright before school is out 
this spring,” Dean Castle said.
Montana can award two Ful­
bright scholarships each year, 
but the Montana representation 
is not limited to two. Others be­
yond this number may enter the 
national competition, which is a 
good deal tougher, but not with-
Student Voters in 956 Elections 
Must Meet Certain Requirements
Many students who are patrio­
tic minded and who wish to do 
their part when election time rolls 
around, are wondering just what 
the requirements are to vote here 
at their temporary residences.
If any student plans to vote in 
the June 5 primary, he will have 
had to register last April. Those 
who failed to register at this time 
may, however, register for the 
general election before November 
providing they are eligible.
To be able to register and vote 
in Montana, a student must be 21 
years of age, have resided in Mon­
tana one year, and be a citizen of 
the United States. He also must 
have resided in Missoula for 30 
days to be eligible to vote in this 
county.
Out of State
Out of state students who have 
not lived in Montana for at least 
one year may have to obtain an 
absentee ballot from their home 
state. Dr. Thomas Payne, assist­
ant professor of history and polit­
ical science, suggests this as being 
the best means of voting, for those 
who come from outside the state. 
He said that an absentee ballot 
may be obtained by writing to
one’s own county clerk.
It is not recommended that a 
student, who has resided in Mon­
tana, register here if he plans to 
return to his home state this 
spring. If this is done, he may 
have to re-establish himself as 
a resident and remain there a 
year or more before he can vote 
in his own precinct.
Voting in Absencia
Anyone who has lived in this 
county for more than one year 
may vote in another county if he 
desires. This is called voting in 
absencia and the person wishing 
to do this must both register and 
vote in that county. This may be 
done by mail, through the re­
spective county clerk.
To be able to vote in Missoula 
county bond issues, all that is 
required is to own property and 
pay taxes on it in this county. If 
a student buys his auto license in 
Missoula, for instance, he is elig­
ible to vote.
Montana has a permanent reg­
istration system. That is, one 
who registers once, is permanently 
registered as long as he votes 
every two years in the general 
election.
out hope, Castle pointed out.
The Fulbright program is one 
of the good things to come out 
of World War II. It was set up 
primarily to repay the United 
States for war materials left in 
foreign countries. Therefore, par­
ticipating nations are those in­
volved in the last world war.
Awards are made entirely in 
the currencies of the participating 
countries. They cover transporta­
tion, expenses of a language re­
fresher course, tuition, books, and 
maintenance for one academic 
year. The award can be renewed, 
or students may be granted lec­
tureships at the University they 
are attending.
This is the case with Russell 
Pfohl, Deer Lodge, ’54, Fulbright 
scholarship winner now studying 
in Strasbourg, France. He has 
been named one of the prize 
award lecturers for next year, 
and will teach classes in Ameri­
can literature, civilization, and 
government.
Possibilities are unlimited and 
time for looking into Fulbright 
possibilities is now, Castle em­
phasized.
Dew, Hook Exhibit 
Paintings in Spokane
Paintings by two members of 
the MSU art faculty are being 
shown in the tenth annual Paci­
fic Northwest Art exhibition, May 
1 -  June 1, n the Spokane Coli­
seum, according to Dr. Luther A. 
Richman, dean of the College of 
Fine Arts., The exhibition is 
sponsored by the Spokane Art 
board.
James E. Dew, assistant profes­
s o r  of art, earned an honorable 
mention award with his entry, 
“Abstraction No. 3 -  Hopi.” Dew’s 
painting, which is done in en­
caustic, a wax medium, makes use 
of Hopi Indian colors.
Walter Hook, assistant profes­
sor of art, has two watercolors, 
“Family Portrait” and “Wharf 
Design” in the exhibition.
Harriman said. “Our main arm of 
defense is the need to keep our 
air power in a position to defend 
the United States.”
Harriman believes there are 
numerous people interested in the 
Democratic vice-presidential nom­
ination. “Who it will be depends 
on who the candidate is,”  he said. 
“Many people are highly quali­
fied.”
Harriman said he cannot see 
why the Republican party feels 
it has “only one” candidate for 
both the presidency and vice­
presidency.
U-Officers 
Return From  
Canada Meet
Six ASMSU representatives 
came home Sunday after an all- 
night ride from Vancouver, B.C., 
where they attended the Pacific 
Student Presidents’ association.
John Fowler, ASMSU presi­
dent; Marilyn Shope, vice-presi­
dent; Roxie Perrior, secretary, 
and Bruce Cook, business man­
ager, drove to the convention last 
Tuesday with Bruce Crippen, 
outgoing business manager, and 
Gary Jystad, outgoing president 
of ASMSU. The group went to 
the conference in Crippen’s car— 
“ the only car on the road that 
could claim the distinction of 
speeding up for towns.”
The group took a large trailer 
behind the car and had a little 
“trouble”  passing the inspection 
at Canada. The officials couldn’t 
believe the group only had seven 
bags in the trailer.
Fowler said that one thing that 
-was stressed at the convention 
/was that some of the student 
presidents are given straight sal­
aries and some are given expense 
accounts.
The question of big name dance 
bands came up in student partici­
pation activities discussion. It 
was suggested, said Fowler, that 
several schools in an area contact 
each other when a big name dance 
band comes. It would set up a 
circuit to guarantee the big name 
bands a certaian number of 
schools to play to.
“This seems like a good idea,” 
said Fowler, “ to make it easier to 
bargain with the big name bands.”
Some stories were told about 
Crippen. While the group was 
traveling, Crippen was voted the 
“meanest man in Montana”  by 
the representatives from MSU, 
because he would not stop to let 
the group see the waterfalls in 
the Cascade mountains. He 
couldn’t —  the car lights went 
out when he stopped.
Crippen took his golf clubs to 
show Jystad how to play golf 
while they were in British Col­
umbia. But Crippen almost lost 
his car to pay off the bet — Jy­
stad turned out to be the better 
player.
For some entertainment, the 
representatives of the schools 
were taken on a dance cruise. 
Crippen, who had been in the 
Navy, offered to show Fowler 
how the ship operated. Crippen 
tried to show Fowler how to steer 
the boat but he got kicked out 
of the cabin. The captain 
wouldn’t listen to Crippen’s pleas 
that he was an old Navy man.
One of the main suggestions 
the representatives got during the 
convention was how to improve 
relations with the press. Fowler 
said it was suggested the student 
governments have a news confer­
ence with the press to discuss 
situations. This would enable the 
press to get all the news it would 
need, said Fowler.
Calling U
International Discussion group 
meets tonight at 8 p.m. in LA 307. 
William O. Thweet will lead the 
discussion on “What Should be 
the United States’ policy toward 
Middle East tensions.”
Inter-Varsity Christian fellow- 
sliipm meets at 7:30 tonight in 
the Lodge.
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PRESENT WORTHY SCHOLARS 
ASKED TO CALL COGSWELL EDITORIALLY...
Andrew Cogswell, dean of 
students, has asked all present 
worthy scholars to contact him 
in his office today and let him 
know if they will be available 
Friday afternoon.
The present worthy scholars 
will meet at the Lodge Friday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock to guide 
the new worthy scholars around 
campus.
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The Montana
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tion  M anager, Ed Stuart; Adviser, 
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Harriman, Yes or No ?
Averell Harriman, New Y ork ’s Democratic governor, has 
finally thrown his hat into the ring. This week he declared 
himself a candidate for the Democratic presidential nomina­
tion.
In a Missoula press conference yesterday morning Harriman 
said his name w ould be entered as a “ candidate,”  not a “ favor­
ite son.”  As he made that statement those o f us w ho were at­
tending the conference wondered if he would really succeed.
Harriman does have the background for  becom ing a presi­
dent, but does he have the rest? The New Y ork governor has 
been connected with the United States governm ent for many 
years. During this time he has gained the experience needed 
for the office he seeks.
The 64-year-old governor has served as ambassador to 
Russia, secretary o f commerce, on NATO committees, plus 
holding numerous other governmental positions.
W hile his in-active campaign has been gaining strength Har­
riman has charged the Eisenhower administration with show­
ing a “ lack o f vision in building a better life for the families 
o f Am erica.”  Harriman believes a change to the Democratic 
party w ill rem edy this problem, and he has been appealing 
to the laborers -to support him and get this change.
W hy he believes this, w e cannot tell. The Am erican working 
man is living in a period o f prosperity that is as great as any 
w e have ever had. Once again it seems as if the. Democrats are 
using any ammunition they can to gain a foothold.
Harriman favors federal aid to schools without federal in- 
tereference, and yet he said yesterday that some standards 
must be met if a state is to receive federal aid. He is against 
giving aid to states having segregated schools, but does not 
believe in intereference.
H ow the two fit together, w e don’t know. If this is not a 
step toward intereference, then what is it? It appears that 
with federal aid, whether or not there is intent for schools to 
be controlled, they would be under Harriman.
Time and time again Harriman has been mentioned as a 
compromise candidate for  the Democratic nomination. Until 
M onday his position was doubtful. N ow  he is shooting the 
works. But, despite his effort, it is doubtful he w ill w in the 
Democratic nomination.— J.G.B.
EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK
Auto Painting
Quick Service at Lowest Prices
—  Specialists on A ll Makes of Cars —
Modern Body & Fender Works
Ph. 3-3917 257 W . Front
Shriners’ Circus 
Offers Varied Acts- 
At Field House
Tom Pack’s Shrine circus op­
ened yesterday afternoon in the 
Field House with a two-hour 
show sponsored by the Western 
Montana Shriners as a benefit 
for the Spokane unit of the 
Shriners’ hospitals for Crippled 
Children. Two more shows are 
scheduled for today.
Among the featured acts that 
^ntertained yesterday were the 
internationally known Wallenda 
troupe of nine persons who do 
difficult balancing and tumbling 
feats on the high wire; Miss Reitta 
who does a performance atop a 
135-foot pole and the Flying Hart- 
zells who perform on the high 
trapeze.
This is the first time the Tom 
Pack group has entertained in 
the western part of the United 
States, according to the Shriners, 
and they said that the circus is 
different in many respects.
Tickets may be obtained at the 
Field House or at several down­
town stores. Student prices are 
85 cents for general ‘ admission 




“The Rambling, Rollicking, 
Musical that brought tears and 
cheers from thousands who 
packed the Great White Way”
All School Show
Cast of 60
May 16, 17, 20 and 21
8:15 each night at University 
Theater (Arts &  Crafts Bldg.) 
TICKETS AT LODGE DESK
75c —  $1.00 —  $1.50
Turner Upsets Brantly 
In WRA Tournament
Turner Hall opened the Wom­
en’s Intramural Softball tourney 
in true tournament style by up­
setting Brantly Hall 14-8 Mon­
day.
Karen Anderson pitched the 
surprise win for Turner Hall, ad­
vancing her team into the second 
round. Tonight they meet the 
winner of the Tri-Delt vs. Kappa 
Alpha Theta game, played last 
night.
Ardie Hamilton pitched for 
Brantly Hall until she was re­
placed in the last inning by Car- 
lene Tysel. This was the first 
loss of the season for Brantly. 
The tournament is double elimi­
nation, therefore Brantly plays 
the loser of the Tri-Delt vs. 
Kappa Alpha Theta game.
Sigma Kappa moved into the 
second round the easy way, get­
ting their victory through a for­
feit from the Alpha Phi’s. The 
Sigma Kappa squad plays the 
winner of the Corbin Hall vs. In­
dependent game tonight, and the 
Alpha Phi’s play the loser of the 
same game.
The tournament sponsored by 
the WRA ends the softball season 
for this year, and also closes the 
women’s intramural sports pro­
gram. Kay Tyler has been soft- 
ball manager for this year.
MSU ENGLISH PROFESSOR 
SPEAKS TO SPOKANE ALUMS
Edmund L. Freeman, professor 
of English, addressed the MSU 
Alumni association of Spokane 
last Saturday at a dinner meet­
ing in the Geiger N.C.O. club near 
Spokane.
“ Our Changing University”  was 
the subject of his talk. He dis­
cussed the Universty, past and 
present, the changing campus, 
student programs, general prob­
lems of the University as seen 
from a teacher’s point of view.






PALACE HOTEL BUILDING 
Phone 9-4113
\
* V‘,And famd‘ar things are the best. Like Coca-Cola. Full 
fresh, keen sparkle • . . natural quick energy . * . ani 
it s so pure and wholesome — naturally friendly to your 
figure. Have it whenever you like.
BOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA 
“Cote" b  a  r*glit*r*d trod*-mark. O  1959, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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Thetas Cop 
First Prize SPORTS-ATORIAL________________ __ By ED KING ----- —*— ----------------
In ‘Olympics’
Kappa Alpha Theta took first, 
Corbin hall was second, and Sig­
ma Kappa third in the second 
annual Sig Alph Olympics held 
on the Clover bowl Saturday 
morning.
The Olympics sponsored by 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
attracted 81 contestants from 
eight women’s living groups. A  
traveling trophy was awarded to 
the first place Theta’s. The group 
winning three times may keep 
the trophy. Delta Gamma won 
last year.
Scoring for the Olympics is 
based on seven points for a first, 
four points for a second, two 
points for third, and one point 
for entering an event. KAT net­
ted 26 points, Corbin had 19, and 
the SK’s 17.
Jayne Walsh, Olympia, Wash., 
KAT, won the potato-sack race, 
hopping the 50-yard distance in 
15.2 seconds. Bobbie Prevol, 
Glendive, SK, was second; and 
Caroly Staniger, Helena, KKG, 
third.
The football punt was won by 
Leiha Russell, Williston, N.D., 
KAT, with a boot of 79 feet, 7 
inches. Gail Hammer, Colfax, 
Wis., DG, took second; and Con- 
nilyn Feig, Conrad, SK, was 
third.
Synadelphic won the chariot 
race. Delta Delta Delta was sec­
ond, and the DG’s third. The 
chariots are children’s wagons. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma won the 
tug of war, KAT second.
Marla Morrow, Whitefish, Cor­
bin, gulped her way to victory in 
the pie-eating contest. Kay Lund, 
Reserve, KAT, was second; Don­
na Hopkins, Billings, Brantly, 
took third. The Corbin hall 
team won the three-legged relay 
race. Brantly was second; KKG 
was third.
In a contest marred by mishaps 
two Sigma Kappa’s, Miss Prevol 
and Miss Feig, won the egg togs 
with a throw of 45 feet. Lynn 
Spencer, Great Falls, and Cathy 
Robey, Spokane, DG, were second.
The score of the Grizzly-Alumni game wasn’t the only thing that 
pleased Montana backers. The outstanding performance of'several 
individuals Monday night made many fans believe the Silvertips will 
be first division contenders in the Skyline conference next year.
At times the ’Tips’ tackling and blocking looked better than it had 
in some of last fall’s games. Their offense was relentless and their 
defense tight. The defensive unit deserves special praise when you 
consider that the Alumni gained on}y 40 yards net rushing despite 
such speedsters as Dick Imer, who set a Skyline rushing record in 
1954, Murdo Campbell, Bob Dantic and Don Brant.
It looks now like the orientation period, which all new coaches must 
go through, has ended for Jerry Williams and maybe Montana will 
start winning more ball games.
Player Performance
Getting back to individual performances, Grizzly fullback Ervin 
Rosera thrilled the 3,000 fans ^very time he got the ball. The “Tank” 
apparently didn’t know the meaning of the word stop as he twisted 
away from would-be tacklers for valuble yardage. He also had one 
of the best runs of the night when he got away for 35 yards. It ap­
peared several times that Rosera would be stopped as four or five 
Alumni men had their arms around the fullback but he kept on driving 
for an important first down on the Alumni 25-yard line.
The ’Tips are exceptionally strong in the fullback position with 
Rosera, Severn Hayes and Vern Tennant. All three men showed 
Monday night that they will be battling for starting positions next 
September.
Quarterbacks
Many people believed Montana would not have as good a passing 
team this year with the absence of last year’s quarterback, Norm 
Kampschror. However, this wasn’t the case as quarterbacks Roy Bray 
and Paul Enochson pitched beautifully and completed eight of 18 passes 
for a total of 166 yards.
End Terry Hurley, one of the leading pass receivers in the nation 
last year, showed promise that he will be up with the leaders again 
next year as he snagged several passes. Stan Renning, Karl Benjamin, 
Dick Dzivi, Bob McGihon and Bob Butorovitch, to mention a few, also 
looked good.
Penalties
The Grizzlies would have been hurt considerably by penalties if the 
game had been close. The 80 yards lost wAs not due to bad officiating 
but rather a case of the ’Tips being too anxious. Several times it was 
noticeable to the spectators that the Grizzlies had been offside or com­
mitted backfield in motion. Perhaps this anxiety can be expected 
in the first game of the year, especially after only 20 days of practice.
Fisticuffs
If a person sitting in the stands Monday night did not know what 
teams were playing, he would never have guessed it was a contest 
between former teammates and gridders going to the same school, 
as three fights broke out on the field. The rivalry appeared stronger 
than between MSU and MSC. Alumni coaches Campbell and Imer and 
Grizzly coach Williams had a tough time keeping the boys apart.
The Silvertips will be aided considerably next September when 
tracksters Pete Rhinehart, Don Williamson and Jim Black will be out 
for football.
When John Masonovich of the Alumni was injure'd, nobody was 
more concerned With his injury than Grizzly Bob Butorovitch. The 
two are half-brothers. As it tinned out Masonovich received a minor 
injury ti his knee.
---------------------- C Baseball
The secret—they’re SYNCHRO-DYNED!
j They’re called the sweetest playing clubs in the book, and 
for good reason. Spalding’s exclusive SYNCHRO-DYNED® 
club process, a scientifically exact system of weight coordi­
nation, gives each club in the set the identical swing and 
“ contact feel”  to help groove your swing.
And this new Bobby Jones set is as handsome as they come. 
The irons feature an exclusive tough alloy steel with a 
glistening high-polish finish that lasts season after season.
For a change of pace, sports 
fans will be able *to witness col­
lege baseball Thursday when 
Gonzaga invades Missoula for a 
double header. The Grizzlies will 
have to be at their best to win 
if the Zags are as strong as last 
year.
Last year many baseball fans 
thought Gonzaga had the best 
college t§am that appeared in 
Missoula. Gonzaga had pitcher 
Tom Mulcahy who this year was 
signed by Hollywood of the 
Coast League.
FOUR I-M  GAMES PLANNED 
FOR THUS AFTERNOON
Intramural softball teams con­
tinue to take advantage of the 
sunshine, and hope today to get 
in four games. Beginning at 4 
pjm. on field one, Phi Delta "Theta 
will meet Phi Sigma Kappa. At 
the same time on field two, Jum- 
'bolaya runs into Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon.
At 5:30 on field one, Forestry 
and Theta Chi will battle it out 
and on field two the Robots play 
the Fort Falcons.
PATRO N IZE YO U R  
e A D V ER TISER S  •
Dry Cleaning
— DIAL 2-2151 —
Florence Laundry
MAGUE JOINS EX-COUSINS 
AS DODGERS BOLSTER STAFF
Brooklyn (IB —  The Brooklyn 
Dodgers have bought their old 
nemesis —  Sal Maglie — from the 
Cleveland Indians and sold relief 
pitcher Jim Hughes to the Chicago 
Cubs.
Both deals are believed to have 
involved the $10,000 waiver price.
R E N T  A LSI
Rent a Typewriter
fo r  your theses and term  papers. 




BUSINESS MACHINES CO. 
225 E. Broadway 
Phone 9-8995
We're caught SHORT 
We need your HELP
We’ll pay 5c per copy for all Feb.
15,1956 issues of the Kaimin.
Bring in, send in, or call Kaimin Business Office
If you’re interested in whittling strokes off your game (and 
who isn’t?) see and swing the 1956 Bobby Jones SYNCHRO- 
DYNED clubs at your Spalding dealer's.
P l a y  Sp a l d in g  C l u b s  a n d  B a l l s—golfs most winning 
^combination. ATTEN TIO N  SENIORS




Fill out the Alumni Records Card to receive the 
ALUMNI NEWS BULLETIN 
BARGAIN DUES for the new graduate 
$5 will give you a 3-year membership 
$21 for life membership
Let’s make the class of 1956 100% 
paid up alumni on Commencement Day
Page Four T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Wednesday, May 16, 1956
rHow to Rock  ?Round the Clock? Dig the Diagram to a Haley Beat!By GENELL JACKSON
Attention ’Gators.
Here you see the steps that 
keep you “Rockin’ ’Round the 
Clock”  till the “Saints Play Rock 
’n’ Roll.”  It may resemble the 
“Rock ’n’ Roll Waltz” with a few 
too many rolls, but any Haley 
beat will do.
Ever since the rock ’n’ roll craze 
hit the “Juke Box Babies” about 
a year ago, cool cats have been 
figuring out new twists an’ turns 
to fit the “ one, two, three, rock; 
one, two, three roll” (really, it’s
good for your soul) beat. At last, 
the “Dungarie Dolls”  of Great 
Falls High school have developed 
what they consider “ the most, ab­
solute most” solution.
No easy solutions for following
the diagram were offered by the 
Falls fellows, but they insist once 
“you figure it out, it really works. 
Especially to anything played by 
the Comets.”
Critics have been long trying 
to figure out what influences the 
American taste in music, but 
since Rock ’n’ Roll, a good num­
ber of them have given it up to 
see a “little man in a white suit” 
themselves.
“You never know what will 
catch on with the teen agers. They 
are a very frustrated lot. But I 
never realized just how frustrated 
they are,”  one wrote for a pop­
ular magazine shortly after the 
rise of Bill Haley and “Rock 
Around the Clock.”
Love for Rock ’n’ Roll is by no 
means confined to the United 
States. English teen agers, 
French bopsters, and even dash­
ing Italian cats are echoing the 
crazy, jazzed-up blue bleat.
Of course, the die hards insist 
it won’t last. Look what hap­
pened to Johnny Ray and his cry­
ing jag. The same will happen 
to Rock ’n’ Roll, they say.
But right now rock ’n’ roll is 
definitely here. All doubters 
have to do is sit one-half hour 
over a cup of coffee in the Lodge 
and listen to the nickels, dimes, 
and quarters being dropped for, 
you guessed it, ROCK ’N’ ROLL.
I  GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
AVAILABLE TO MEXICO
Graduate fellowships to the 
University of Mexico at Mexico 
City sere now available, Gordon 
B. Castle, dean of the graduate 
school, has announced.
Applicants should have a good 
knowledge of Spanish, a good 
academic record, a valid project 
or purpose, good health, and 
United States citizenship. Candi­
date's interested in application 
forms should send their names 
and permanent addresses to the 
U. S. Student department of the 
Institute of International Educa­
tion, 1 East 67th street, New York 
21, N.Y., as soon as possible.
Classified Ads . . .
TY PIN G : Thesis, term  papers, book  
reports. 13 Ravalli. 9-2904, 102-7c
FOR SALE: 1950 C hevrolet coupe —  
$350—Bill Humiston. Phone 5-5672.
108c
LO ST: Beige, flow ered  scarf—blue
edge. M other’s day gift. 9-4877. 108c
FOUND: Jew eled pin:—graduation gift 
in J-school auditorium. Call Kaim in 
Business O ffice. 108c
INSTRUCTOR driving East through 
St. Paul, Chicago, Cleveland to N ew  
Y ork . Wants passenger to share driv­
ing and expenses part w ay or straight 
through. Leaving around June 5. LA  
223 or call 9-8174, 6 to  7 evenings. 106-9c
AM AZIN G  BA RG AIN !
Reader’s Digest
8 mos. $1 —  16 m os. $2 
Lim ited tim e! N ew  subscribers only! 
M ake checks payable to 
R eader’s Digest and mail to 
TENLEY CHARLES CO.
B ox  579-MK, Church St. Sta., N.Y. 7
Malouf Leads Panel 
At Oregon Conference
Carling I. Malouf, assistant pro­
fessor of anthropology, was chair­
man of a panel discussion at a 
meeting of the Northwestern 
Anthropological conference in 
Eugene, Ore., last week.
The conference, made up of 
members from northwestern 
states and from British Columbia, 
featured a presentation of pro­
fessional papers on latest anthro­
pological researches. These in­
cluded not only those on the 
northwest but throughout the 
world. A  report on progress in 
Montana on study of Indians and
FACULTY DINNER PLANNED 
Missoula Chamber of Commerce 
will honor 216 University faculty 
members at a stag buffet dinner 
at the Hotel Florence Friday 
evening, it has been announced.
pre-history of the state was also 
presented.
While he was in Eugene, Malouf 
also attended a meeting of the, 
executive council of the Western 
States branch of the American 
Anthropological association. Mr. 
Malouf, a member of the execu­
tive council, said that the meeting 





Resigns to Take 
Position in Burma
O. F. Rydell is resigning from 
the Business Administration staff 
to accept an appointment to a 
five-man commission that will 
spend two and a half years in 
Rangoon, Burma, studying Bur­
mese fiscal problems. MSU offi­
cials announced that the appoint­
ment will also include setting up 
a new accounting system for that 
country.
Rydell plans to leave Missoula 
about the middle of May to take 
up his assignment in Burma. He 
will be accompanied by his wife 
and two children.
H e1 will be on leave from the 
Missoula accounting firm of 
Sugar, Ulmer, and Rydell during 
his association with the Public 
Administration services of Chica­
go, the company that has been 
hired by the Burmese government 
to send the commission to Ran­
goon. He explained that the 
commission will stay in Burma 
long enough to train the Burmese 
in the operation of the accounting 
system that will be installed.
A  graduate of Notre Dame, 
Rydell received a Montana C.P.A. 
certificate in 1948 and a masters 
degree from MSU in 1950. He 
joined the Business Administra­
tion school faculty in 1946. He 
entered private- practice as a 
C.P.A. with the firm of Sugar, 
Ulmer, and Rydell in September, 
1955, remaining on the MSU staff 
as a part-time lecturer in business 
administration.
FOR THE BEST IN RADIO
KGVO-CBS
1290 ON YOUR DIAL
KGVO-TV






RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING 
127 E. MAIN
MOSBY'S INC.
O W N E R S
Students!
EARN $25!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky' 
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25 
for all we use—and for a whole 
raft we don’t  use! Send your 
Droodles with descriptive titles. 
Include your name, address, col­
lege and class and the name «n8 
address o f  the deader in your col­
lege town from, whom you buy 
cigarettes most often. Address: 
L u ck y  D ro o d le , B ox  6 7 A ,' 
Mount Vernon, N. Y .
WHAT’S THIS?









U. o f North Carolina






H arry Ireland 
U. o f Oklahoma
FOLKS WHO KNOW  THE SCORE always smoke 
Luckies. Witness the Droodle above: Smoke 
blown by  Lucky-smoking spectators at tennis 
match. T hey ’re netting themselves plenty o f  en­
joym ent, because Luckies taste better. Y ou  see, 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco—light, mild, 
good-tasting tobacco that’s T O A STE D  to  taste 
even better. Okay, the ball’s in your court. Serve 
yourself a Lucky—you ’ll say it ’s the 
cigarette you ever smoked!





U. o f Colorado
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER I  Cleaner, Fr
©  a. t. Co. p r o d u c t  o f  i/ n t/ iffn u su ea u n / U aw xjcco - C cm yia * ^ '  Am e r ic a ’ s  l e a d in g  m a n u f a c t u r e r  o f  c io a r e t t e s
